
WE.  WILL.  RISE.

NEWS NEWS NEWS
- Many of our AA Groups are up and 
running under the big top. Check details 

with your group leaders.
- FIRST COMMUNION CLASSES… 
Register with Pastor Remo via text (917 
583 4730) if your child has yet to take 
First Communion. Classes are being 

offered this summer.
- Bible Study with Jo Ann runs Thursdays 

at 7:00 on FB. Also posted to website.
- Vacation Bible School theme this summer 

is ‘Carnival’!
- Seniors Craft Group gathers Tuesdays @ 

1:00 under the big top.
- Property Clean Up is Sat. June 5 @ 9:00.

- New Members Bible Study starts 
Wednesday nights in Mid July.

- Every Wednesday at 7:30 with Pastor 
Remo on FB. Posted on website later that 

evening.

BLESSED
We are incredibly blessed with a 
fine Long Island Architect, James 

Mancione. He is creative and 
knowledgeable in local matters plus 

Richie Gruber, a church member, 
has a brother working in the same 

office... That would be Dawn 
Murray and Richie Gruber Jr’s 

uncle… Having a local architect is 
invaluable as he has worked with 

the local building department 
numerous times and has his 

connections. He is also able to keep 
an eye on the project.

Your Pastor is thankful for a 
professional to do the hard work of 
building planning. It takes a huge 

load off his shoulders and that of the 
Construction Team.

Initial plans are on display Sundays.

CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCH WAS 
FANTASTIC!

May 16 we launched our two year Capital Campaign, 
‘All Things Are Possible’ so that we can re build our 
church… We thank the many who made this day 
possible and were delighted with the many  who came.

The weekly offering has been sinking like a rock. 
Please be faithful in your giving; returning to the 
Lord a portion of his abundance to you. 


